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8lot line How the Vote NttiiU thl Week.
Coupons are issued at the following

The new wafer is just right jj
places for cash business: (just crisp enough, just !

sweet enough, just gin-- j

Foul the t'rri uud the l'eopl.
"People buy comb honey," galJ a

man from the country, "believing that
tin? fact that It I sealed by thy liouest
little bee precludes the possibility of
fraud. The fact Is that the bees of
many professional honey raisers do
nothing the livelong summer but pack
glucose Into their hives from an open
barrel that Is left standing close by.
The bee will not search fragrant flow-
ers the livelong day for h trlfllni?

Holmes Uroi , T. F. Ireland,
Penny Store, obinnon & Hudson,

sealed, air ticht package it
Lamb iiros., o. j Webster,
A. 11. Hull, John Donovan.
Connell liros., K. U. Spencer,

V. VunKvery.

$ CASH keeps it just right until eaten, n3P'SU iSSao Whnt
OA S it &

M'itl Uo. & and J Jl.Mmzm&SZ'Y Ordinary ginger cakes
cookies, sold in the usual way, jjThe following is the count

March 23: get moist and soggy in damp weather j J

ana lougu ia ury weainer. owry mm anuOur Spring Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, IHtfh School 62,875

oooCaps !tc, are now here andLwe Tare now

o mount of pure honey when he can get
glucose. The honey men see that there
is plenty of glucose handy, and instead
of one pound of pure honey they aid
the bees In putting ten pounds of glu-
cose on the market.

"Human Ingenuity has not devised a
way for making and sealing the honey-
comb, or the bee would be dispensed
with altogether. In handling the glu

K. of P 59 881
Recreation Club 64 ($3
K.O.T.M 41049offering some 13ig 13argains in these lines. Congregational Church 7,iS8
Methodist Church 5,340
Modern Woodmen 3,800
Masonic 3,0!)--

Baptist Church 2 501
Odd Fellows 1,208

By doing a strictly cash business we have
no losses and are in a position to offer goods
at prices from lO to 20 per cent cheaper
than they can be bought elsewhere.

llrv a n sp
Catholic Church 903
L. O. T. M

Foresters 709
355Below we mention only a few prices:

cose the bees give It u honeylsh flavor,
and If you complain to the bee man
that It Is not as sweet and sticky as It
should be he will tell you that It Is the
early crop and that the heavy rains
make It thin.

"1 know a man who keeps 50 hives
of bees on the roof of his store In the
city, and by hustling up plenty of glu-
cose he gets enough 'honey out of the
buzzing slaves to do a wholesale busi-
ness in honey. Why, his bees never
saw a flower and would shy at a hon-

eysuckle If they happened to come near
one. lie will not even let the poor
things have a recess to get a drink of
water, but keeps a pan of fresh water
near the hives for them to drink."
New York Mall and Ex press.

Sol
217
171 keeps fresh and deliciously crisp and

41 tender. Its high quality is assured
j by the fact that it comes from the

A. O. U. V

(3. A. K

Gleaners
Court of Honor. ....... ........
Eastern Star
Free Methodist
Good Templars
Otlsco Cemetery Association...
Adventists . .

Silver Greys
D. of It

401

ovens which bake Unooda Biscuit.25
23
19

J Made by NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY,
1 wbicb owni the registered trude mark Uneeda.

14
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An Immortal Oration.

The funeral oration of Terlcles Is
IIKTKOIT LI VIS STOCK MAKKET.

Michigan Central Live Stock Yards,
Detroit, Mar. 27. The demand for live
cattle is fairly active this week; receiptshave been tnoJerate of lato. Th

pretty nearly what was actually spo-
ken, or else It Is the substance of the
speech written out In the historian's

A Hot Attraction
for One Day Only,

SATURDAY, APRIL 7,
following prices aro beinj paid at the

own worus, says James l ord Rhodes
In The Atlantic. Its Intensity of feel-lu- g

ami the littins of it so well into the
situation indicate it to be a living con

In Youths' Clothing it is needless Men's fine Suits in lirown, (2 rays
to say that our line is complete in an(4 a the lending colors made up
Cheviots, Cassmeres and Worsteds, $ih, FrFh facings and .J1 a!

. Others ask from $2 to S3all fromprices more per Suit. Our cash price

$3.75 to $10:45 $5,75
Look over our line of Boys' suits flAT nnfi AflP'x

with fancy vests. They are up-to- - ,m, a,lu uni
date in style, dovvn-to-dat- e in price: We have the latest stylos in Hats

r-- . mC and Caps, direct from New York.
bltOD TO Call and see them before you buy.

ACvTHE Men's fine Cas- -

Spp liiiPOUT andsimere

of Sm CIMMi
rRIEND ol,s 8,tha

RnrvWsts t? H 5H RT3J JV, bargains at
AJ!r $c.oo our cash

4 V ASKPOR price
Thev are

A fine lino of suits that can't be A fine lino of Fancy Worsteds in
beat, even in the larjje cities. Our all wool Stripes, Checks and Plaids,
prices from

rq $12.50, $13.50 and $16.50,
10 Olj0 for a silk Sere lined Suit.

ueirou iivo wtock Market: Prime
steers and heifers. $l.50(a5 00; handybutcher's riUlf iti ftnwij.

I will sell for 25 cents the best ,50 cent Bicycle FOOT PUMP
temporaneous document, and at the
same time it has that universal appli-
cation which we note In so many

L.io(fl3.7o; canner's cows, $1.50(a'2 fiO;
stockers and feeders active at 83.2.Vo)
4.25. .

Milch cows active at $25fVi 50; calves
easy at Sl.00fa6.00.

speeches of Shakespeare.
A few years after our civil war a

lawyer In a city of the middle west Sheep and lambs steady; prime lambs,
$0 .50(0-7.00- ; mixed, $4 00(aG.OO; culls,
$3 00(a3.50.

ever shown in this market. This attraction for

GRAND OPENING CYCLE DISPLAY
When I will show the Hottest Aggregation of Wheels ever
brought together in one agency. Every Bicycle a Leader of its
grade. Head this list, it includes the Best the World Produces.

COLUMBIA, Bevel Gear Chainless, ARIEL, Sager Gear Ohainless,
NATIONAL, Ohainkss, also Fore Wheel with Brake.

EAGLE, (Old Eeliable), ELK, DIXIE

who had been selected to deliver the
Memorial day oration came to a friend
of his in despair because he could write
nothing but the commonplaces about
those who had died for the Union and

Hogs aro the leading featuro In this
market, light receipts, trade is activeat the following prices: Prime
mediums, $5.2(15.25: Yorkers, $5.15(rt)
u w, .t.At(ao.v,y, rougns, 4 2.(a)for the freedom of a race which had

been uttered many times before, and t i.i, MHgs, ton; cripples, U per cwt.
olT.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
and others. A Hot Aggregation and hot prices for the Opening; viz:

$16.50. 18.00, $20.00, $25.00 and up to $75.00.We

he asked for advice.
"Take the funeral oration of Tericlcs

for a model," was the reply. "Use his
words where they will lit and dress up
the rest to suit our day."

The orator Mas surprised to tiud how
much of the oration could be used bod-

ily and how much, with adaptation,
was germane to his subject.

always do as we advertise. Call and get
our prices before buying.

Deldino, Mich., March 19, 1900.
Thero are remaining at this ofllce

at this date the following unclaimed
letters and wholly written postal cards.
If they are not called for in two weeks
they will be sent to the dead letter

W. G. NELSON, lurnlturo nntl
Crooltvry- - St aro.

Express Office. Greenville, Iwlioli.One lreoto All, Yours for Clothing, l. h. Kverybody invited. You will see some new and novel features In Cycles; also
prices on Wall Paper, Curtains. Ktc.reiuemoer i nave me Dig stock and making lea 1

omce.
Ladies' list: Mrs. Ida Hanaker, Mrs.

John Leonard, Mrs. Jennie Peck, Miss
Minnie Kichardson, Mrs. John Stolt,Mrs. Frank Veneer.

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE
A. & D. FRIEDMAN. New Location!Gent's list: Louis Hrendel, Z. E.

Gooding, Alfred Keserling, Oscar Kel-boo- n.

D. E Wilson, P. M.

Averted the Storm.
A certain congressman went home at

a very early hour in the morning. He
had made a night of it with some
friends. He knew that his conduct
would be considered reprehensible by
his better half, aud so, as he ascended
the steps of his modest home, he rack-
ed his brain for some plan to avert the
lady's wrath. As he entered the hall
he saw an umbrella. Instantly it oc-

curred to him that the umbrella might
be his salvation.

lie carried the umbrella up stairs.
Seating himself on a chair in the cor

I "Good as Gold" I HillltiKV Drnrer,
Mrs. Hillings (aside)-(ioodn- ess me!

Ilere comes Mrs. Snruce with hor

I wish to call the attention of the Ladies and all in-

terested the fact that my Millinery Parlors are now
located in Dr. Ferguson's recent residence, opposite
Vincent's. I have had a fine trade this season, for
which I wish to exprees my thanks and hope by con-tinui- ng

to sell right goods at right prices to merit a
continuance of your favors

Very Truly,

smart looking husband, and here John
goes along hy my side slopping and
shuniing. What shall I do to brace
him up? Ah. I know! (Aloud.) John!
John! Did you set that handsome girl
looking at you?

Mr. Hillings (with nlacrity)-N- o!
Where? Whore? London Telegraph.

FLOUR contains all the nutriment of the
best wheat- - It is scientifically milled, abso-

lutely pure, healthful, wholesome and nour-

ishing. Guaranteed the best for bread and

pastry. Give it a trial.

ner of the bedroom, he raised the rain
guard over his head, and then he
roughed loudly. His wife awoke and
saw In the dim gaslight her liege lord
sitting solemnly under the raised um-
brella.

"What are you doing?" she asked In
natural surprise.

The Korean woman Is so little es-

teemed that she has not even n name.
She Is simply "the daughter" or "the

of So and-so- . Mrs. M. linger.
Portland Milling Co.,

"It Is 3 o'clock, my dear," said he,
"and I am waiting for the storm."

The congressman's ready wit saved
him from a Caudle lecture. He Is wor-
rying now, however, to find an equally
effective act for the next time he stays
out late. Washington Tost.

u 1 Liuiiu. ill 11 11. :a

The trip by motor car from Cairo to
the pyramids Is made in 14 minutes.

It Is very hard to stand Idly by and
see our dear ones suffer while awaiting JUDGMENT&

wie arrival oi mo doctor. An Alhanr

Drs. GflrLLErtEF?
SI

(N. Y.) dairyman called at a drug store
thero for a doctor to come and eeo his
child, then very sick with croup. Not
finding the doctor In, ho left word for
him to eome at once on his return. Ho
also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's

Force of Habit.
In 1S27. Just after Dan Dougherty,

the Irish pugilist, fought his famous
fight with Jem Belcher, the English
Gghter, ou the curragh of Kildare, near
Dublin, he became Involved In a con

8c WOLFORD Jm
OF3 THG v.U--.-

FOR SALE.
Take notice that tho undersigned will rceeivo bids for tho following iudo-mcn- ts,

heretofore obtained and entered against tho following namedpersons, which judgments aro for the sums set opposite tho names of tho
respeclative persons:

JOH IV A. MURPHY,
THE MICHIGAN MEflCHANTILE AGENCY,

GRAND RAFIDS CURATIYE INSTITUTE

WILL. BO VT

Cough Kemedy, which ho hoped would
give some relief until the doctor should
arrive. In a few hours ho returned,
saying the doctor need not come, as tho
child was much better. The druggist,Mr. Otto Scholz, says tho family has

troversy with an unknown. The lat-
ter was not a pugilist, and. not wishing
to take any advantage of his opponent,
Dougherty consented to tight him with
pistols. The two met by appointment,
but their seconds, unknown to them.BELDING, fcinco recommended Chamberlain's

Cough Kemedy to their neighbors and
friends until ho has a constant demand
for it from that part of the country.For sale by all druggists.

J. Gore Ualleher. A.M.. M. M
HOTEL BELDINd, -

extracted the balls from the pistols
and substituted blank cartridges. Ily
the terms of the agreement between

Curtis T. Wolfonl. M. P.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4th. Saginaw, Mich.

Cadillac, Hich.
Ionia, Mich. Dig Rapids, Mich.

Traverse City, flich.
By special invitation of their friends Drs. Ualleher fe Woolford have toiHIUUI'll III

me principals uougnerty's opponent
was to have the first shot. The natu-
ral Instinct prevailed even on the duel-
ing ground, and as the fighter's oppo-
nent raised his arm to fire Dougherty
elevated his right arm. as If to ward

Charles Locko 44 9 97
George N. Iligbeo 44 79 88Peter Herdman 44 otni

J""'"" Y,7V.1 une uav, n eaeu moniu to give the sick and aHlicted or those suirerinirD.senses a to consult them. Tbese Doctors are the widelyfovorahly known Specialists in the United States. Their lnff experience an.f S Stie sk 1 and the universal success they have had in the largest hospital in thenbles them to treat all Chronic ami Nervous. Skin nn.l w.Jii i n... . u,rl,1.tn- -

Dr. F. C. Terrill, Dig Rapids.Dr. Andrew Curtis "
Mrs. Mary E.IIamniond "
Herman Gates 41

Delia Taylor
John A. livers "

$:s ;7
IS 81
fo as
1o 61
K 40

114 4.J

Charles Hogadorn, Orleans 4.588William

rUOCLAMATION.

Whereas, Under Section No. 1145.5
of Compiled Laws it is made tho dutyof mayors of cities, presidents of vil-
lages, and supervisors of townships to
make proclamation of facts named in
6aid section No. 1N5., therefore

Notice is hereby given that it shall
bo unlawful for any person to sell, bar-
ter, or give away any spirituous, vinous
or malt liquors, on tho 2nd day of

Keese. Sheridan.. . 13 24off a blow, evidently Intending to stop
the bullet from hitting him In the face.

tiflc principles and entitles them to the full confidence of the alluded everywhereand fee us and he your own judKe. Do not let people cry "quack" and "Lun.l.u"'' to vol
ou are the sufferer and most interestedone KettinR well. Our aim is to H ve honest

Chris Stout, Maple Vallev
57 111After this who can say that fighters 1)87

8 L'J)
are not dead game men? Kansas City
Independent.

iU..,uKu u.h,Kiv wiioiesoiiie auvice and make our charges reasonableThese Doctors have no eiual in treating diseases of the Eye. Ear, Nose Throat nnii
I'.'nf ' W ""';!'!"?. Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Chronic Feinalt andor Falling Certain and positive cure for the awful effects fKarlv vice. Private diseases of ever nature, catarrh, Wkin Diseases, Old Sores l'iin- - Avernice Time of n Wink.

In a twiuklinff of nn pro" la opies, hcrofula, Kczetna, Cancers and i lies, Bim uifl nest treatment on earth for Woman'sy : i .. .llenaaoa ll.il.jlit.. ...

William M. Blnney
Jason T. Davison 41

Delia Hyatt Upton
Augu&tMursch
J. II. Andrews, Heed CityMrs. P. G. Dalzlel, Cadillac ..
A. D. Greeley 44

Mrs. A. H road head 44

Phoobo Lyons 44

Hans Nicholson 44

Charles Stewart 44

M. L. Feury 44

William Heath 44 ...

April, A. U. 11)00, being tho day on
which the annual city election is held,
and that all violations of the samo will
subject tho olTender to prompt and
speedy punishment. It 6hall bo tho
duty of sheriffs, marshals, constables

Mrs. Prudence Slocum, Coral...
Daniel Nevvland, Spencer Mills
John H. Green, Lakevicw
Charles Hicks, LangstonJohn Barker, BeldmgEzra Colo 44

Mary Ketcham 44

Clarence Shepard 44
,

.lames Fuller 44

Zach Choato 44

Nicholas It. Hulbert, Befding'.'.
Fred Dorman,
Clarence Shepard 44 ,
Samuel McGinlcy 44

James Fuller 44

Hiley Owen ' ! !

Smith Crankshaw 44

Kia and, in fact, Chronic Diseases speedily, completely and permanently curtdin time. A friendly call may save you future suffering and add golden years to you" lifeConsiifnfnn ntul lixnmlnntlun i'reo find Strictly Cti,ridot,t Inl.
Address all communications to

7 70
31 !.")
1:3 oil
47 43

7 .f8
43 40
3. 83

7 (iO
4S

3 10
G !)7

1 1 .

5 S

and police olncers to close all houses or
places found violating tho provisionsof this act. find to rnnnrt forthwith KDrs. CALLEHER & WOLFORD, violations to tho nroserutlntr nttnmnw M&mes J. Kyan7, 8, f and lO Houseman IU'k,

phrase for brevity, but M. Garten In
"The Archives de Pfluger" has found
the average time of a wins to be about
.40 of a second. The eyelid descends in
about .SO of a second, stays down
about .13 of a second to .17 of a second
and rises again In about .17 of a sec-
ond. Wink ins varies much In different
persons and rarely occurs when the at-
tention Is concentrated, but this omis-
sion Is followed by a scries of winks to
make up, cither by resting the eye or
cleaning It.

rnml Ilnph!, Mid and mayor, president or supervisors Cnarle8 H. Smith
a oresaiu ana wnosn tintv it hnii u t j""" "imru

!K$J Every Woman

137 18
32 20

8 20
G5 60
23 90
11 25
41 35

8 30
3 45
9 65
7 10

30 12
9 10
0 95

14 89
8 92

23 98
7 83
3 24

30 83
4 05
8 00
8C9
7 14
6 18
4 84
5 76
2 93
7 02
7 75
8 18
5 45
7f5

13 95
IS 45
20 34
11 05

Immediately prosecute such violations
of this act. Any person who shall vlo
lato any of the provisions of this sec-
tion shall bo deemed guilty of a misde

4

Frank Adams 44 ....
John Moore 44

William Courtwright "
L. F. Todd 44

John Carr 44

W. II. Spraguo 44

John Feury 44

oomctimcs needs a reli-
able monthly regulatingmedicine.4

Pere Marquette R. R.
JANUARY, IOOO.

Trains Leave fielding as follows:
For Grand Rapids and Chlcapo

I0:.'W a. m., 8:31 p. m.
For Detroit and Kast

7 :00 a. m., II: 10 a. m., 4 :45 p.m.For Sagtnaw and May City
R:I4 a. m., fl:.11 p. m.

For Wff Kaplds and Stanton
7:40 a. m.,6:.T0 p. m.

For Howard City
8:11 a. m.. 1 :40 n. m.. 1. m

r, 10
37 ro

C) (10

10 30
7 CO

13 10
0 80

LM 40
74 60
33 46

6 46
L'O jir
27 3S

Dr. PEAL'S
Wisdom of (he Went.

"We find." said the foreman of the
western Jury, "that If, ns the prisoner

CharlesCrosby 4

Ezra N. Colo 44

Elmer E. Green 14

Lewis II. Stono 44

Llo.vd Maxwell 44

M .1. Kellogg . 44

Yrill Snyder 44

Wi 11 iatn Waters 44

John Stull
William Crystler 44

Albert Ilubbs, Greenville....!!
John Dennis 44 "'C. II. Smith 44

meanor, ana upon conviction thereof
shall bo punished by a fine of not less
than twenty-Ilv- o dollars nor more than
ono hundred dollars and costs of prose-
cution, and on failure to pay such fine
and costs shall bo Imprisoned In the
county jail not less than ten days nor
moro than ninety dajs, or both such
fine and Imprisonment In tho discre

PENNYROYAL PILLS,i?!' "d rertAln In rwsnlu The ni.

Sold by Connell Hros., Drupglsts, lleldlnp.

trank Llttlo 44 ....
Bert Snyder, Fife Lako
Arthur K. Hell, Alba
O. M. Wells, Excelsior
Henry Dorman, Leetsvllle
Enoch Hartlett, Kalkaska
James Vipond 44

William Perry, Traverse Citv. .

says, tiip siiootln was accidental, then
he ought to bans, fer In those gun af-
fairs a man onghtcr know his own
mind. It cugtter be shoot to kill or

,6 8rt

Scavenger Wovie 1)6 I

For Oreenville 7:40 a. m., 8:14 a. m.
1 :40 p. m., 5:30 p. m., :34 p. m.

For Lowell I0:3 a. m.. 8:32 p. m.
OKO. DkUAVEN, (Jen. I'ass, Agt.M. L. Ostkhiiout, Agt.

tion of tho court.
A. L. Spencer,G. S. Kosevklt, Mayor.

City Attorney.

Do shoot. A nan who has accidents
happen to Mm with a gun is dangerousto our socleiy nn oughter be put out of
the way fer the safety of respectable
folks."Phlladrlphin North American.

H. J. Spencer 44

Peter Davis 44

William Finch 44

J. II. Hamilton 44

Carrie Durfce 44

KateWell and carefully done.
$1! for ordinary job.

John Lardle, Mapleton 10 .V.)

Thomas Wells, Acme 4 W
Arthur Freyer, Hurtlako 71 82
John L. Welsh. Ionia 8" oO

Elnathan P. Morrison, Ionia... L'O.Vi
Will S. Ward 44 ... r f
Henry M. Jackson 44 ... i'Oli'1

Yale Coffee Is tho result of years of
thought and experience by the ablest

Whosoever Is out of patlenco is out
f possession of his soul. Men must

not turn bees and kill themselves in
etinglng others.

David and Zeb Wilbur, G'rnvilleTho Detroit Journal, eernl-week- lr
t For further particulars drop postal to P
O. Nox 3y. Frank Potter, Greenville 8 02compounders in tne world. Try It; youwill have no other. W. M. Reynolds.

and tho Hannek ono year for f 1.70.


